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Schools Malik Again Hits
At United StatesTeachers . Pitch Dim To Help Prepare

LAKE SUCESS l!P Russia's
Jakob A. Malik charged Tuesday
that the United Nations force in
Korea ii a "colossal international
Bluff" and said such bluffs had
been unmasked by Russia before.

"This ia only a colonial war
against the freedom loving peoples
of Asia," the soviet deputy foreign
minister told the Security Council
in a new blast at the United States.

Malik said the United States
claimed S3 nations were helping
her fight the Communist North
Koreans, but there is only one col-

onial power Britian and her do
minions helping.

"The United States is now tryine
to force others to send their men
as cannon fodder," he said, adding
that they might "get some to join
mem in tnis dirty, shameful colon
ial war that began in 1945 in Indo-
nesia and is being carried on by
France in Indochina."

Malik's speech apparently was
aimed directly at the ears of the
millions of Asians who have been
the target of his three-wee-

campaign here.

There are more Navajo Indians
now than in the days of the Span-
ish Conquistadores.

L ACTIVITY In fh Roiebrug ichool lyst.m this
summer hai tan local taachan hard at work readying school
buildings for occupancy Sept. 5. Charles Allen, industrial arts
instructor, examines tools, in upper left photo, which equip the
newly set up generel shop for freshmen, who attend Roseburg
highschool for the first time this year under the four year high
school system Inaugurated. The shop equipment was moved from
the quonset huts at the junior high school and installed in the
senior high industrial erts biulding. Finishing touches on 30

Cash for School Bills

and Fall Expenses...
drefting tabels are viewed by Frank France, trades and industries
instructor, top center, who teamed with Roland cdie in con
structing the new tables. Removable drawers (90 of them) were
also made, enabling each student to have an individual drawer
for storage of his mechanical drawing equipment. The drawers
will be kept in lockers when not in use. Principal George Erick
son's office will be in contact with each of the senior high school
classrooms upon completion of the intercommunication system
being installed by Jamie France, left, and Alvord France, in

photo at above right. Lending a hand with much needed painting
of the senior high school interior are Otto Wise, district four
maintenance man, left, and Earl Ladd, Riverside grade school

principal, in picture at lower left. Roland Edie is shown in picture
lower right, applying the Sander to a top of one of the type
writer tables' being prepered for prospective typists (All photos
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' Lte Pressman Recalled By Committee
WASHINGTON UP) A sub information. He refused to say

whether he . knew chambers or
whether he was or had been a
member of the Communist party.

poena has been issued for a repeat
appearance by Lee Pressman, a
former leader in the CIO, before
the house activities
committee.

AS ADVERTISED IN MADEMOISELLEr
This was disclosed by Rep. Nixon

who said one major aim
is to look deeper into the Alger
Hiss case.

Nixon said he decided it would
he a good idea to call Pressman
because of his recent break with
the American Labor party in New
York. Pressman pulled out on the
ground the American Labor parly
was following the communist line.

Pressman is a former Agricultur
department attorney, who later be
came general counsel of the CIO.
He ouit the CIO after a split with
President Phillip Murray over pol
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Pressman figured In the testi-

mony of Elizabeth Bentley, d

former courier for a Russian
spy ring. Miss Bentley said he was
a member of a "cell" operating
In the Washington government.

Pressman testified during the

Boys Play At "Russian Roulette"; One Wounded

SPOKANE m Darrell Pic-

kett, 12, who was shot in the ab-

domen Thursday by a revolver in
a game of "Russian roulette,"

committee's Whittaker Chambers- -

Alger Hiss hearings, but gave little

was given a better than
chance to recover today.

A companion ' told
Dct. Capt. Paul Sanders that he
shot young Pickett while demon-
strating how the "game" is played

placing a bullet in a .38 revol-
ver, spinning the cylinder, then

DANGER FOR PASSERS
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. -O-P)- DixFIRST ie football passers have a healthy

respect for J. W. Sherrill, Tennes-
see's defensive wlngback. Sherrill,
185 pound senior from Norfork,
Va., intercepted 12 enemy aerials
last season and ran them back for

THEN a total of 104 yards.

pressing the trigger with a
chance it won't lire.

The older boy said in a state-
ment he spun the cylinder three
times and each time the hammer
fell on an empty chamber. The
fourth time the gun discharged.

Pickett underwent surgery and
was reported improved. The bul-

let struck him on the right side,
punctured his liver and came out
his back.

The who was de-

tained overnight without charge in
the juvenile detention home, said
the gun belonged to his father.
The two were alone in the older
hoy's house when the shot was
fired.
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They couldn't really blame their youngster. How could they expect
him to understand that he had to stop playing with his brand new train
because he was using the only remaining socket and they needed

a light.

.They themselves had been fed up for years with their poor wiring.

Jhey were tired of putting up with their collection of

extension cord entanglements, with having to crawl under beds and
couches to pull out one plug so they could connect another. They

.were sick of having so few outlets everywhere that in not a single
room could they arrange their furniture the way they wanted it. But

it wasn't until Junior had that fit that they decided they'd get
Adequate Wiring.

"It's one of the best moves we ever made," they say. "Now we

have all the outlets we need, where we need them and Adequate

Wiring's brought us countless other comforts and benefits, too.",
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Your Life

Good health means a

happpier, longer life.

Follow the advice of

your doctor and stay

well. When medicine

is necessary, you

can bank on us

for the best.

COMBINATION CREAM
1KEnough for Two Good Faciei
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You owe it lo yourself to try this amazing new
face cream. It combines cleansing and comp-

lexion-aid creami in one formula-bener- ils bolh

dry and oily skins. Absorbs and removes bolh
oil and water soluble types of facial grime and
make up. Cleanses your skin thoroughly.

To aid your complexion, Pearls in Wine Com-

bination Cream contains lipids from lanolin
similar to skin lipids normally present in youth
ful skins. It leaves skin so soft you rarely need
a foundation. With new "Combination" you
need no other face cream. Removes with tissue
or stimulating cold water rinse.
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Here, beautifully carved by Etta Gaynes
out of a length of Miron's finest worsted check,
Is a suit that will live a full y life . . .

elegant enough for o sable scarf . . . casual enough
for a cashmere sweater. In. orange & brown, or grey &

brown. Sizes 9 to 17; 10 to 16. 59.95.ASK FOR FULL DETAILS
ARMAND DIS MOIHII, IOWA

McKays Shop where the Temperature
Is Always Around 70

Air Conditioned.
Drugs (flUJce V our Llecincai yoniracior "Service For

Health"H. C. CHURCH t SON DRUG ROSE HOTEL BIDG. '

FULLERTON REXALL STORE 127 NORTH JACKSON
SUTHERLIN DRUG CO. SUTHERLIN, OREGON

HEWETT'S PHARMACY OAKLAND, OREGON

YONCALLA DRUG STORE YONCALLA, OREGON

GORDON'S PHARMACY CANYONVILLI, OREGON

1221 N. Jackson Phone ROSEBURG


